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1. From 8 to 20 August, source noted that the barracks installation in Golm near

Potsdam quartered KVP units of various branches of service. The soldiers wore red and blue
service colors. A soldier said that the units had come from Torgau, The soldiers
occupying the installation allegedly arrived by small groups, rather than collec-
tively,, Source frequently observed trucks carrying enlisted men with no weapons
or baggage entering the installation. The officers* billets near the installation
were gradually occupied by the dependents of eight officers. Heavy weapons distinct-
ly identified in the barracks area included four T 34/S5 tanks and three JS 111
tanks. Soldiers said that AA guns also were in the installation* Source noted
that training with tanks was held exclusively at night, presumably on Bornstedter
Feld, 1

25XJX
On IS August 1953, an employee of the public trade organization (HO) in Potsdam
said that additional KVPs constantly arrived at Potsdam from Ruegen Island. 2

25X1

C

On IS August, source observed that a building of the Leibgardehusaren Kaserne
on Stalin ALlee quartered about 100 KVPs who wore black patches. During the time
of observation, about SO KVPs, who wore red patches, left this building and mov- y ^
ed to the Garde-du-Corps Kaserne. A Soviet sentry was at the north entrance fe

the installation and a KVP sentry, who wore black patches, was at the south entrance.
No heavy weapons were observed.

3

4. On 18 August, the Garde-du-Corps Kaserne quartered an estimated IOC' to 120 KVPs
from the Leibgardehusaren Kaserne. They wore red patches. Repair work was still
done in the installation, 3

5. On 20 August, source observed a sentry wearing red patches at the VP billets at
the intersection of Lebert Strasse and Manger Strasse* One building of this in-
stallation quartered civilians and KVP soldiers who wore red and green patches.
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• -On 2% Avgust* the &iree--du--Corp*? in :'otsdair was still bt cnfr.ed by
ftVP's who urns rod :>.yc¥£ce cclor., ikt ,-ofor traffic ' was ofc&srvscU fte fcortterr*.

Oeetion 'c£;tjb© J.nstalllabic-n gartered an adr.b-rdsts atibn isefecbl ? t the tis*a of
observation? '3 4

7 The I.elbg&rlehus %r<sn Xaaerne 'was skill oeeu] -tec* by aYPb who weiv. red * service
color. dqu&da oi 10 ‘i’>D '13 'aViy, uho n^ried rfJlos and three. 1'3 ^ t naeblne g.or<s

2^1 p;>e? .sniifcd , : aarch^d to the target TT,t:&3g»
|
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fn .59 August/., installations In }'ctoda;v occupied by XVte 1::kO utdac: tho Usrd^dii-*

-Corps X&serhe on tile oust s5de of Siaiin All-set the I-ei.bgar6eftt saron X&is^rm-

n tho- west side o)? Stali 'a A.ll$e$ ' X school at 23 Jaeger - 'AT- lee
,

' the $CC
saaeol .in llche and Luftsehif£kaferi ,

•*

boot taw?

estiaiated

thirds? of Building ?o X of the Card«--du~-Corps Kasercis quartered ar?

2C0 to 230 X?I V.53J the southern .side wing wag still ofteupl+ri by

UO.

Soviet soldiers - who wore blcidv-lxirdered ruby epaulets* from thrr fe to fivi* groups
•of 23 tc J-C iWPgi who s&rrtecl rifl ac-5 &ad three or four light, imahlne guns almost
daily marched fro® the iasbrJ-letion toward fho^ersbergOv Source I- eerd lively re-
ports of rifles and machine guns fma this direction; Kvaier'cms IV'P officiary end
unli sted me?* ^oMmiicated between the Instaxation arid the Ud^.arct^xsar^r ha-

:

&erne on the. other side of the. street, it the time of obeervatica, only 'about 41

percent of -the buildings of the Leibgard ehuo;ir'or Kaserae were o« cupted by an
estimated 10C KV?s v Graf-tsyn^ti were chill working there, .

im 9' August,-' barracks Ins brCU atioran In Potsdam taken over by th. KVr ' iiteludcc!

the ICO school' on. Jaeger luea. the? Urrde-du~4crps Kasorhe oh Stalin Allcis <,
the

Artillery, 'Barracks opposite the post hospital, and the residential block at

5 - 11 Eeltor Vteg* They were •«?•'till., occupied only by advance groups , VPs
•ed doing clearing- aad repair i-iork* -

vVcffi 24 to BO August, the tuition sehuol. hitherto loe^tek in the forr-itr

G&rde^du-’Corps Kaserne on OttiUrn A3.lee left.. Source inferred from- ahi|rtent» of
'bi.lletirg, equiptsenf wbi>;h arrived that the ontlre barracks wul-.d won bo qccmpied.

te . KVP u
• .• .

$T:etxo\w .by as well as other- record
that the terracko inste'Llation in folia v&s -t;ecupied. by tank $md artillery uai.te

of the ’

Pct-sdaia ' t:nit vhich >?es foriaeriy ' stationed in Torpor. Thf. service colors
observed, agree with this observation.

-r C.P. IP r . ..fci ini;oimw n b
' SVr

• filers from H :uogen Island pr4)bably include .r< ;tplac€iaents resigned’ tc the Potedaia

KVP unit by the. TV 4000 and serturity forces of the I^ora division which wore
,

>asscittoc(*- It is known that the bulk of three infentry regiment?:- cf the frort.

division has beep, baemittsd in Fast 3er.l:ui since early August/ " t
:
probable

that elements may also hava been, comiratiad ’ i.a Fotecam.

>•- it 4 Installations in tho I*otsdam area occupied by KVi. s .are ccnstajite

;.y covered,. The ^a.jdrity of these billet’* believed to. be int.ndod for Unit
16:12 In l-etsdaii',. The l.uftsisbiffhafen ins tallation is cectppieci by th.e kVl - Athletic
School.

|
C^rjggpt : Reports by desartars stated that the only centra- ajctnird stration

or supply school of the IV? sieved frm Volstza. tc- Erfurt in Hovnmber 1932.
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